The effect of acute nonbacterial dependent peritonitis on lung and liver oxidant stress and antioxidant activity.
The role of oxidant release and tissue antioxidant defenses on inflammation-induced organ injury is not clearly defined. We determined the effect of acute zymosan peritonitis in rats on lung and liver tissue oxidant stress and antioxidant defenses during a 5-day period. Oxidant activity was measured as tissue malondialdehyde and oxidized glutathione (GSSG). Antioxidant activity was measured as tissue-reduced glutathione (GSH) and catalase activity. Rats were maintained hydrated with subcutaneous crystalloid. Animals were killed at 4, 12, and 24 hours and 5 days. Acute peritonitis was evident at 12 and 24 hours but was resolving at 5 days. Peritoneal fluid cultures were negative after 24 hours. A 50% mortality rate was noted between 20 and 30 hours, with no deaths after 30 hours. We noted a significant increase in lung GSSG and malondialdehyde at 4 hours that persisted for the 5 days, as did histologic evidence of a progressing severe lung inflammation. No increased conversion of lung xanthine dehydrogenase to xanthine oxidase was noted. Lung GSH and catalase activity were maintained at control despite negligible food intake. In contrast, liver GSSG was increased significantly only at the 4-hour period, corresponding with a transient conversion of xanthine dehydrogenase to xanthine oxidase from 10% to 31%. Tissue malondialdehyde did not increase despite the initial oxidant stress. However, tissue GSH and catalase values decreased by more than 50% after 24 hours and remained decreased at 5 days. We conclude that early lung and liver oxidant stress is initiated by acute peritonitis. Lung oxidant changes persist and lung dysfunction progresses, even though antioxidant activity is maintained and acute peritonitis is resolving. Liver lipid peroxidation did not develop despite oxidant release, probably because of a large antioxidant reserve. However, a severe and sustained decrease in liver antioxidants results, increasing the potential damage from a subsequent oxidant insult.